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THE WOOSTER VOICE
Vol XXIII No 33 WOOSTER OHIOJUNE 6 1904 150 Per Yeah
Oberlin Wins Denison DefeatedTimers Kinney Overholt ProfessorMartin
Starter Remp
Score Keepers Track Henshaw
Field Didcoct
Announcer Rice
The points won by the different schools
were Oberlin 42 Mansfield 32 Canton
22
Varsity In One- Sided Exhibit-
ion
Second Annual Inter- Scholastic
Meet
Wooster Receives a Shut Out From
Old EnemyHigh Schools
Offered
Fight for Banner
by Varsity John 0 Welday
Elected Wooster
Saturday afternoon the Varsity sus-
tained a decisive defeat at Granville at
the hands of Denison in a game marked
by very unsteady work on the part of
Wooster
The home team was in excellent shape
and well prepared for the contest Cham
Editor of
Voice
The Becond annual interscholastic track
meet given under the direction ot the
Umveisity Athletic Association was a de-
cided success
Saturday afternoon teams from Mans
field Canton Akron Wooster and Ober-
lin high schools met upon the fair
grounds to content for medals offered by
ihe University in the annual meet
Manager Kemp was considered so eff-
icient that he was given the management
Chas Wilder Will Look After fi-
nances
bers the pitcher was undoubtedly the
star for Denison and it was his gilt- edged
work that lost Wooster the game
Woosters work at the stick was weak
and uncertain and good pitching kept
the visitors down to three hits
Fifteen hits tells the story when com-
bined with six costly errors on Waosters
pait
The newly elected Board of
Control of tho Wooster Voice
met and organized with F F
Frazier as president Tuesday
night At this meeting John O
Welday was elected editorinc- hid
and Chas Wilder But- iness Man-
ager for the year 1904- 1905
Besides the successful candidate
the only name presented to the
Board was that of E M Mowr
as a candidate for the Busines
ol the meet again this year and again he
accomplished his task with much credit
U hiuioeit and to the Varsity The meet
resulted in Oberlin first Mansfield sec-
ond and Canton third Meese of Mans-
field broke the state high school record
for the hall mile run After the close of
the meet Mr Kemp presented the medal
and banner U nite and Welsh of Ober-
lin tied as best all around athletes
The events were as follows
1 bnot Put 1st Waite Oberlin 2nd
Hall Mansfield 3rd Stark Mansfield
Distance 41 ft 6j inches
Wooster
Whitcraft ss
Graham mf
Bhiser 3rd
McConnell 1
Abbey r
Ringland 2
Compton If
Si John c
Jacobs p
AB R H O A E
4 01 5804 003103 o o I 1 o
3 008003 002013 01 2123 01 0003 005423 00 ill
29 o 3 27 ji 6
AB R H O A E
4 32 1004 1 2 1 1 o
5 1 r o 2 1
3 2 2 13 r o
4 3 4 9 0 0
5 020005 II 1004 0010O4 1 i 1 1 o
2S 12 15 27 5 1
Denison
Green 3rd
Rondebush ss
Chambers p
Weber c
Barton 1
Ediston mf
Taylor If
Larue rf
Salkeld 2
Managership
Mr Welday is a Junior and in
addition to having tilled many
positions of trust in the gift of
the students has for several
years acted as editor and pub-
lisher of the Summer Breeze His
work along this line gives every
promise of a strong conserva-
tive publication nest year
Mr Wilder has been active in
student circles in literary lines
during his three years at Woos-
tep and is now filling the office of
2 100 Yard Dash 1st O Bneu Can-
toD 2nd JellifT Mansfield 3rd Miller
Wooster Time 10 3- 5 seconds
3 Half Mile 1st Meese Mansfield
2nd Cook Oberlin 3rd Faust Canton
Time 2 min 7 seconds
4 Broad Jump 1st Twitchell Mans-
field Jud Crumrine Akron 3rd Hall
Mansfield Distance 20 ft 3 inches
5 120 Yd High Hurdles 1st Welsh
Oberlin 2nd Williams Canton 3rd Hall
Canton Time 18 2- 5 seconds
6 1ole Vault 1st Zeisloft Akron 2d
Baiion Mansfield 3rd Dulmage Oberlin
Height 8 ft 10 inches
Yd Dash 1st Waite Oberlin7 440
2nd Twitchell Mansfield 3rd Hall Can-
ton Time 56 15 seconds
Two base hits Barton Green Edmin-
ston Double Play Whitcraft St John
McConnell Bates on balls Jacobs 4
Chambers 1 Strike outs Jacobs 4
Chambers 12 Stolen bases Whitcraft 2TfociHont nf the Inmnr lass
Barton 2 RondeHMJn lnn oct- crl rnn I Ringland T Weberciuaj ncn cv bush 2 Salkieii i Green I
AshtonUmpire
Score by Innings
Denison 3001233
cerning tne iuLure punu ui tuc
Voice said that it would be his
aim to give the students alumni
and friends of the University a
well balanced paper devoted en-
tirely to news without any at-
tention to strictly literary mat-
ter It is propable that the day11 x1
Hurdles 1st Welsn uuerlin-
aml
8 220 I ow
Meese Maun- lJ yd Hall Can-
ton l ime 2S 1- 5 seconds
9 Hammer Thro- wll bUory Can-
ton Olri 3rd w aite Ober-
lin
2nd CI rk
Di- lance 1 2S ft 6 inches
10 High Jump 1st White Oberlin
2nd Ct murine Akron 3rd Welsh Ober-
lin Ht- igh 5 ft 2 indus
11 Mile Run istCouk Oberlin 2nd
Faust Canton 3rd Brown Canton Time
5 min 183 scoi ls
12 Mile Relay 1 Mavsfield 2 Ober-
lin 3 Cat- ton Time 3 min 50 seconds
Official of the Meu
Manager Martin Reui
Tudees Track Smith Hamilton
theof publication win remain
same
Frofessor Bacon and the class
in Electricity took a trip to the
Madison Sub Station on Friday
Afternoon for observation and
work at the electric Transform-
ing Station
Miss Alice Davis is spending a
hurt visit with her parents on
Beall ave She has been tendered
a permanent position as catalo-
guer m the State Library at Co-
lurubus O
Mr L OChesrownof Mohican
O spent Saturday and Sunday
last week with Wooster friends
He contemplates entering the
University in September
GoodMcDowell Field Haytuan
Crabtree
Referee Prof Archibald
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Speakers ChosenParewells
Will be Said to College Build-
ings
Commencement Orators Are
Named by Faculty
Unique Feature of Coming Com-
mencement Exercises Pinal Arrangements Being Madefor 1 904s Graduation
master 0 C Yoder gave a
humorous discussion of the state-
ment that eating rich food
hinders clear thinking He was
followed by Harry G Henshaw
who toasted the fair ones at
Wooster His remarks consist-
ed of humor and bits of exper-
ience which delighted his hearers
Geddis gave a description of how
real club life is enjoyed at the
Kieffer touching on the various
attractive features of the club
The climax of the evening was
reached when Hugh Smith rend-
ered an original poem The
Girls AVe Loft Behind U Re-
marks were made by Milller and
Gerig as senior members of the
club
On His Way to Endia
Johnson FJemming Addresses Stu-
dents
The Faculty completed their
computation of grades Tuesday
evening and immediately an-
nounced the election of the Corn-
men cement speakers Miss
Luella Correll F F Frazier A
H Filing F B Paisly and E L
Triffit were chosen to give the
orations of the day Later Miss
Taylor who with Robert Cald-
well and Martin Remp won a
place on the program through
the iuinu cam lnurfe ruling
asked that the Faculty excuse
her from speaking The petition
was granted and D W Mumaw
will take her place
Commencement honors haya
not been announced but it is
generally understood that be-
sides a summa several magnas
will fall to the lot of members of
the class
Different members of the
Faculty and town people inter-
ested in the University predict a
record breaking attendance dur-
ing Commencement Week
Johnson Fleming S who
has been pursuing Post Graduate
work in America visted Wooster
Friday for the hist time before
returning to his work in the
college at Lahore Mr
Flemming talked to the stu-
dents of Indias need and urged
that some at least of the under-
graduates decide to take up the
work The chapel exercises were
the last regular services of the
year and a large number of the
students heard the address
One of the features that makes
Commencement at the University
of Wooster different from other
commencements is the old cus-
tom of bidding farewell to the
buildings on Alumni Day
In the old days the Seniors
gathered on the campus and lis-
tened to a tearful fare veil spoken
by one of their number to the
grim old edifice on G liege Hill
After this the gymnasium and
the observatory camein for their
share of attention As tradition
has added ils halo to the custom
and building after building has
sprung into being the ceremony
lias developed This year with
our magnificent group of build-
ings the services will be of a very
different nature from those of on-
ly a few years ago
On the Wednesday morning of
commencement week the Seniors
will gather at the Old Stone in
cap and gown and from there
accompanied by all those who
care to take part will proceed in
solemn procession to the various
buildings where farewells will be
said by different members of the
class After this the class ivy
will be planted
The speakers chosen for the
morning are Hoover Cottage
Charles Hodge Jiailey Kauke
Hall Earl Lytton Triffit Scovel
Hall lioscoe Springer Graham
Severance Hall John Kerr
Davis Library Delle Kowlen
Chapel Jessie Mae Vogt Fred
Hacon Paisley will deliver the
Ivy Oration
Kieffer Club
CLASS DAY CLASS DAY
The Senior Class
presents
Tfye Private Secretary
at the
City Opera House
MONDAY JUNE 1 3 1904
Curtain at 8 Admission 35 and 5ocs
Seats on Sale June 8
CLA SS DA Y CLA SS DA Y
Enjoys Sumptuous Entertain-
ment
On Thursday evening the
thirty boarders at the Kieffer
Club were the recipients of an
elaborate dinner given by their
genial father S M Miller A
general good time was enjoyed
after partaking of the delicious
food set before them A pro-
gram of toasts was arranged
with A K Hibbard as toast
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Just at Twilight program Indications are that
a large number of alumni will at
tendY W C A Girls Will Give Musicale
On College Hill
Miss Helen Laporte was an
The series of twilight musicales
given last year proved the most
popular things of the kind at-
tempted in Wooster musical cir-
cles Mindful of their former suc-
cess the Young Womens Chri-
stian Association has arranged
for a similar recital to be given
in Memorial Chapel Thursday
evening just before the Pipe of
Peace exercises The proceeds
will be devoted to the fund for
On Saturday morniug Prof
Black ami the Geology class left
for Massillon to inspect a coal
mine at that place
Baggage Check Fobs at the
Jewelry Store on theSquare
The Seniors of Phi Gamma
Delta entertained at a course
breakfast at the Archer Satur-
day morniug
Twilight Musicale Memorial
Chapel Thursday June 10 Re-
cital begins at 045 p rn Tickets
at Treatners ofiice
Carl Palmer a student in the
Preparatory Department during
the fall and winter terms was
a week end visitor in Wooster
John D Frame 00 of Phila-
delphia is greeting old friends
for a short time before entering
upon his hospital duties in that
AKron visitor recently
College Souvenir Spoons at
Mrs A Shibleys Public Sq uare
A K Hibbard spent a few days
last week in Cleveland at the
home of his sister
For Fancy or Plain Ice Cream
Telephone Smith Phone 248
Rev Robertson will deliver thesending representatives to the
Geneva Conference
The program will be furnished
by the College Quartet MissDhel
Loofbourrow F F Frazier and
annual address to the Y M C
A Sunday evening
Miss Eunice Chandler of
Beaver Falls visited Miss Laura
Anderson last week
Leave orders at Wallace
the three graduates of the Con-
servatory of Music Misses Pack
er McManigal and Barnes
Tickets are on sale at the Treas
urers office
Smiths for Frappe and Sherbet
Phone 248
Miss Esther Anderson a stu
June Brides dent in the Bible School left for
her home in Harrison County last-
Saturday
U S Earls 02 who for the past
two years has done i ffideiit work
at the head of the Solon schools
was given a very ae reeable sui
prise last week in an increase of
20 a month in his salary foi
city
Rev Albert G McGaw of the
class of 01 now stationed at
Etah India gave a very inter-
esting address on his work Wed-
nesday evening at Westminster
prayer meeting lie spoke es-
pecially of his experiences during
the recent famine season and the
reat doors of opportunity that
were at that time opened up for
t he missionaries
Two of the best teachers we
have ever had is what Supt E
A Evans of Chicago said
with reference to the work of
Miss Jessie Thomas 01 and Miss
Dell Frank 03 who have been in
his schools the past year Both
were re- elected to handsome
On Wednesday evening June
8 Miss Josephine Teal ex- 05 of
De Pauw will be married to
Delano Brinkerhoff 98 Mr
Brinkerhoff is the junior member
of a prominent law firm in Gar-
rett Ind
next year a surprise as unex-
pected as it was deserved
A prominent educaior of Clev-
eland said Saturday
that Mr Earls is one of
the most thoughtful young
school men along the lake and advances in their salaries but
both have declined Miss
Thomas is now at her home in
Bloomington Miss Frank visit-
ing in Kansas
bound to a great work if lie con-
tinues as he has begun
College Pins at Mrs A
Shibleye Public Square
Two Wooster alumni are to be
joined in marriage June 27 when
Ruth Elliot will become the wife
of Harry Crooks Miss Elliot is
a member of the Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority and Mr Crooks
owes allegiance to the local chap-
ter of Alpha Tau Omega For
several years Mr Crooks has
been superintendent of the Lis-
bon schools while Miss Elliot has
been acting as principal of the
high school
Ralph Hickok 99 and Grace
Anderson 00 will be married
late in the summer
John McSweeney
05 Index
Will Preside al Pan- Hellenic Ban
quet
Special Features
Nearly twice as many half tones as any other Index ever published
Zinc etchings by Goshorn best ever secured by an Index Board
and more of them than any other volume
More pages and better binding than ever before furnished
Those in charge of the Pan
TTollonip hnnrmer to be held at
the Archer Friday evening June
10 have succeeded in securing Will be on sale Mont ry
of Commencement wee K
You need one
Price 1
John MeSueniey up toast master
Mr McSweeney has a wide repn
Winn as one of Ohios most bnl
4i
vl
vl
l
vl
JOKES
Well Yes
vl
vl
l
vl
Ilinmt after dinner speakers and
his consenting to officiate will
add a great deal to the evening s
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Published weekly during the college year by
4tndnt8 of the University of Wooster
Telephone 528
EDITORIAL STAFF
Cart Lytton Trifflr04 EditorinCh- ief
U Newton Hayes 15 Athletic Editor
E B Townneml 05 Religious Editor
tt L Kluckey 06 Exchange Editor
Emma Lind 04 Society Editor
I O Welday 05 Local Editors
W D fu m rnings 05
N McMilMn 05 Alumni Editor
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Entered at the Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
eeond- elasH mail matter
to Wooster ou every point con-
tested A W and J professor
was authority for the prediction
that the decision would be Woo-
sters unanimously At Wash-
ington it is openly confessed at
the present time while they won
the decision the debate was ours
Lets look on the bright side
Apropos of the article in ques-
tion a Wooster student promi-
nent in oratorical work has the
following to say
The article deals very fairly
with Mr Frazier who represented
us on the state oratorical con-
test not stating however that
our orator received two firsts
in spite of the handicap of a
severe cold and that as a slight
evidence of Wooster enthusiasm
twenty five students accom-
panied him to Alliance
It would have placed the Ohio
Wesleyan team in a much better
light to have stated that theyhd considerable less than three
weeks to prepare to meet a team
that had debated and redebated
the question for five months
The Oratorical Association sanc-
tioned the contest with Dela-
ware fully aware that a victory
was hardly to be expected but
to get Wooster in the class where
she really belongs The question
was fully discussed b3 the stu-
dents at he meeting of the as-
sociation and had it not beea
thought of very great import-
ance to arrange a series of de-
bates witli an institution of De-
lawares standing no contest
would have been agreed upon at
so late a dat
The W fc J debate was fairly
won by one of the very best and
most carefuly prepared teams
that ever ieft Wooster The
oratory instructor debaters and
students at W J conceded the
victory to Wooster before the
decision was rendered The ver-
dict of the judges was as much of
a surprise to the W J people
as it was to our own team In
view of this we fail to see how
the whole body of students
rather than the chosen men who
bore the banner are responsible
for the defeats
There are in the college at
present five strong literary
societies two literary clubs and
two strong debating clubs A
larger number of men have
entered for the Junior Oratorical
Continued on page 6
It is expected to give an outsider
an idea of our college life viewed
in perspective In this light the
article in question must seem to
the undergraduate knowing ex-
isting conditions to be manirVst-
ly unfair The innuendo cast at
fraternities and athletics is
scarcely conservative iu its point
of view and it would take a man
who could see the connection be-
tween the height of lamp posts iu
Chicago and the price of eggs in
New Orleans to trace any neces-
sary relation between the in-
creased interest in the one and
the alleged decrense in the case of
the other Let us go a little
deeper though Must we wear
such a dark and gloomy coun-
tenance while scanning the ora-
torical horizon Without wish-
ing to contradict thecontributor
of the nrticle or to accuse him of
not offering sufficient explana-
tion for some of the facts put
forward it is only fair to the
undergraduate body to main-
tain that oratorical enthusiasm
has been greater than ever before
during the year now drawing to
a close This enthusiasm is a
reality and deserves something
more than cold water And in
meeting the charge made against
the student body a counter peti-
tion can be filed by calling atten-
tion to the fact that at the de-
bate preliminary to the W and
J meet only three members of
the Faculty were present and
two of those were judges
In the last few years there have
been more men on the oratorical
contest than ever before An in-
vestigation conducted by the
Voice shows that more students
have elected Oratory for next
year than ever before in the his-
tory of the department During
the year seven men have given
time money and every sacrifice
made necessary by lack of Facul-
ty concessioi i a to represen t Woos-
ter creditably on the platform
And yet we have no enthusiasm
Granted that our men lost the
Delaware debate on delivery
Peculiar circumstances made the
time of preparation too short to
allow the men to do anything
other than look after argumen-
tation The defeat was no dis-
grace
And since the subject has been
brought up lets talk about the
W and J contest There are
several facts that can be stated
in this connection Before the
decision was announced the W
and J team conceded the victory
The Hound Table Department
of the Wooster Quarterly de-
plores the result of the years
work in oratorical lines After
speaking of the noble efforts of
Woosters representatives as in-
dividuals it goes on to say of
our debaters with Delaware In
delivery and in form generally of
good debate they were clearly
inferior to the Delaware team
We were disappointed yet ac-
cepted the decision as just
All these debaters put much
work upon their duty and did as
well as the college would permit
them to do Wooster has
no other weakness to compare
with this one Excellence in lit-
erary society has nearly ceased
to be one of the ideals of the good
student It is an open question
where the fault starts Some
have laid the blame upon
the fraternities some upon
inter- collegiate athletics
some upon the Faculty
rule practically compelling mem-
bership in literary society Not
believiDg at all that this rule was
causal for the situation but con-
vinced that the rule was not
working the help to the literary
societies for which it was enacted
the Faculty repealed it a few
weeks ago The withdrawal of a
number from the mens literary
societies is the only present effect
of the repeal
The Wooster Quarterly is
looked upon as a medium for the
expression of Faculty opinion
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University Calendar Alpha Tau Drive
Members and Friends of Beta Mu
Chapter at Lodi Monday
Wednesday June 1512 m
Reunion of classes
Wednesday June 15230 p
m University Field Varsity vs
Alumni
Wednesday June 15600 p
m Kauke Hal Annual Alumni
Banquet
Thursday June 16930 a m
Memorial Chapel Commence
Examinations daily until June
11
Thursday June 9330 p m
University Field Varsity vs 0
8 TJ
Thursday June 9645 p m
Y W C A Twilight Musicale
benefit of Geneva Fund
Thursday June 9800 p m
K auke Hall and University Field
Pipe of Peace Exercises
Friday June 10330 p ra
Tennis Courts Varsity vs Ken
On Monday May 30 the
Alpha Taus and their friends to
the number of thirty- six drove
to Lodi and took dinner at the
Taylor Inn The drive wn a
very enjoyable one in spite of t he
rain which continued through-
out the greater part of the day
ment exercises
TVmrsrlnv Tnno 1 9 00 m
Kauke Hail- Convocation Lunch
Oberlin Will Play
Three Tennis Matches Scheduled
Beta Seniors
Entertain Friends at Lawn Party
Wednesday afternoon the Var-
sity Tennis team goes to Oberlin
to play the Congregationalists
yon
Friday June 10 The Archer
Pan- Hellenic banquet All Greeks
welcome
Friday June 10730 p m
Presidents reception to Seniors
Saturday June 11 Memorial
Chapel Junior Oratorical Con-
test
Saturday June 11 The
Archer Alpha Tau Omega Sen-
ior Farewell
Sunday June 12930 a m
Memorial Chapel Farewell Com-
munion Service
Sunday June 12300 p m
Memorial Chapel Baccalaureate
Address
Sunday June 12100 p m
Memorial Chapel Annual ad-
dress to Y M C A by Rev Rob-
ertson
Monday June 131000 a m
Memorial Chapel Preparatory
Manager v icen nas arranged
two games with Oberlin this
year the return game to be
played on the University Club
courts on June 13th A game
has also been arranged with
Kenyon to take place on the
local courts Friday of this week
Wooster will have a strong-
representation this year and
there is no doubt that the mat-
ches will be more interesting
than ever and will well repay
those who attend
Wooster Hat Pins at the
Jewelry Store on the Square
The three men from the local
chapter of Beta Theta Pi who
will graduate this year Messrs
Frazier Davis and Vogt enter-
tained a number of their friends
at a lawn party at the home of
Robert Platter Friday afternoon
and evening The grounds were
decorated with lanterns and
Beta colors and presented a very
attractive appearance A rendi-
tion of the Beta songs by the
whole party was a feature of the
evening Refreshments were
served
For Sale One good surrey
pole and shafts Inquire of
Keister Bros
R S APPLE- MAN
Dealer In Pianos Orftans Stools Scarf s Ru
Hooka Sheet flusic anil IManmHolLsli
Pimm 17123 W Liberty St
Alias Tnez Rrookfield of Hoov
er cottage has been called to her
home in Smithfield W Va by
her fathers illness Miss Brook
JWUHUHWH limn I T
Herald I
Commencement
Monday June 13300 p m
Conservatory of Music Com-
mencement Immediately after-
ward Varsity vs Oberlinat Ten-
nis
Monday June 13730 p m
City Opera House Meeting of
Board of Trustees
Monday June 13800 p m
City Opera House Class Day
Performance The Private Se-
cretary
Tuesday June 141000 a m
Memorial Chapel Willard Ca-
stalian Public
Tuesday June 14200 p m
Womens Advisory Board meets
at Hoover Cottage
Game scheduled with Kenyon
has been cancelled
field hopes to return again for
further study
Mr 0 P Paullin ex- 04 spent
a few days in the city this week
visiting old friends and class-
mates Mr Paullin will re- enter
the University next year as a
member of the Junior class
H A Lind 00 has been re-
elected as principal of the Kent
high school for his fifth success-
sive year He reports the
schools as doing well and that
there were 165 pupils in the
high school the past year
For Sale One second- hand
Printing
Co
DOERS OF
PRINTED
THINGS
V WOOSTER MjOHIO
Typewriter Jesse McUellan
Treasurers office
I Bargains in Fine Shoes
Tuesday June 13 800 p m
Memorial Chapel Annual pro-
duction by Oratorio Chorus
Wednesday June 15800 a
m Senior Farewell to the Build-
ings
Wednesday June 15900 a
m Taylor Hall Annual Alumni
business meeting
l AT W H WILERS W UbertySt f
4
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LUCE CEL ARMSTRONG
Transfer and Lirery
Students Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
A IMGARD
Best and Cheapest Tailor ia Town
Full Line of Samples ou hand
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Downing block N K 813 Square
Orders left at residence 75 Beall Ave- Gor fiowmuA GERLACH dealer iN
Fresh and Salt Meats Bolognas Sausage etc
N B Cor Bever and Henry Sts
Ira DrozSuccessor to Robertson DroaA FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
R L MORRISON Hot and Cold Bath
36 Eaat Liberty St Opp Archer House Coach Transfer Line
Continued from pae 4
Contest than for years past and
they are exception airy good men
at that
The elective oratory class for
Dext year is larger than ever be-
fore due in part perhaps to the
action of the Board of Trustees
in removing the fee for this work
and so putting it on an equal
footing with the other depart-
ments but due much more to the
fact that there is a genuine deep
interest in oratory and debate
among Wooster students
The writer of the article doubt-
less overlooked the splendid pre-
liminary contest to chuose a
man to represent Wooster at the
state Prohibition contest and
the fact that thy man there
chosen Mr E It Moses received
first place in this state contest
On the whole there is no need
to be pessimistic concerning the
years work
If you are a new student in
school vou should know that Wooster Steam Laundry
24 N Bever Phone 52
Best Work and Prompt Delivery
ELLIOTT MANN BROS
is the place to go for
ji J Vhaai w
I DEXIGrtER PHOTO 1
JJ WOOD HALF TOnE- 1 J
flT ll PENN AVEI PITTJBTJR- O PJIJf S
Rensselaer ESTABLISHED1824and if you have been here
before 3ou know it already PolytechnicHERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUPSTENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
Mimeographing dnplieatinK nnd circular letter
work a spflclulty
A SCHOOL OF
ENGINEERING
Institute
Troy NYKINGSLEYSFOR FLOWERS300 N Bever Street Phone 518 local examinations provided for Send for a Catalog
Ohio Medical University
Colleges of MEDICINEDENT- ISTRYPHARMACY
I r p p r 139113 BB
v 1 i Four years graded course in Medi
r j cine and Dentistry and two in PharJ macy Annual sessions thirty- twou f- estj 41 weeks
ALL INSTRUCTION EXCEPT CLINICAL BY THE RECITATION PLAN
Students are graded on their daily recitations term and final examinations Large
class rooms designed for the recitation system
Laboratories are large well lighted and equipped with practical modern apparatusAbundant clinical facilities m both Medical and Dental departments
SESSION FOR 1904- 1905 IN ALL COLLEGES BEGINS TUESDAY SEP
TEMBER 20th 1904
For catalogue and other information address
Geo M Waters M D Dean L P Bethel D D S Dean G H Matson G Ph DeanCollege of Medicine College of Dentistry College of Pharmacy
OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY Nos 700- 714 N Park St Columbus O
THE WOOSTER TOICE
TEACHERS WANTED Some of Our Vacancies for September
HiRh School Prlnclpalshlps several so to JS1S00
High School Assistants Lntin rermnn English Science Mathematics lino to l- u2U0
State Normals Colleges and Universities Mathematics Science History MM to 1CO200
Pritnftrv TtitormoHWi onH fiOOtOdil tr 80R0ito I fn m in n t
AnnaMTThYiretonTM Wutmli Ave Chicagoinunarur l A J U bj K M A ti hs 1 1Free Registration until June 1st
P OSBORHB
Portraits Throngh Photography
Fosb Block South Market St
WALLACE SMITH
Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
Phone IMS 2 K Uhorty St
Alumni
Mr John W McGregor 00 is
enjoying a trip through the
states on the Pacific slope and is
ppending considerable time in
California
Dr James 0 Todd 97 and
Mrs Todd are in Denver Color-
ado where Dr Todd is teaching
biology and botany in the col-
lege of Denver
Tlv Alumni Editor had the
privilege recently of meetiag 11
L Good 01 who is doing ex-
cellent work as secretary of the
South Side Livery J s nlIrop
FIR5TCLSS TURNOUTS OF ALL KINDS
st South St Wooster O Telephone 165
F Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N B Side Public 5quare
A L C O C K ca SON
KANITE WORKS
EustSouKu Sweet near V Ft Wayne C B K
THE ARCHER
Special Attention to Student Partiesi M v a or iiamncon umo
Prof F B Pearson 85 de-
livered the class address at the
High School commencement in
Marengo Ohio May 22
Dr W L Notesteiu 8- 3 of
the corps of professors of Huron
college South Dakato has been
efficiently supplying the pulpit
of the First Presbyterian church
while the congregation has been
in search of a pastor
The Rev and Mrs W M Po-
cock of 74 and 75 respectively
who have bpen at Iberhi Ohio
fnv tlip nist l eu vcirs have re
Not a Gold Brick
but an ice cream brick
as we make and deliver it will be
found very convenient for enter-
taining guests at luncheon parties
and picnics Easily kept solid
easily served our well known cream
so supplied lessens trouble and sati-
sfies guests and hostess alike
Order ahead
JOHN B HORN
Opposite rot office
il i 1
I iCst I
w
i
Smart Boys are Making Money
moved to Seven Mile Ohio
DrsStoil RyallStoll
Office So 21 N Market
Office Hoars 1230 p m p in
Dr J li Stalls residence 119 Beall Ave
Dr Q W Eyall DO N Market
Office Phone 60 Dr H J Stoll Beall Ave
Hospital accommodation or eight persons
Selling 1 he Literary
i ikf FiNnnvr MniMFVt INCREASE MY SUPPLY NEXT WLLfi
THEY SELL EASILY SOLD OUT IN LESS THAN AN HOUR
ncreuMtlK our offer t mw Ave CM4 i k- o nil m tlie lonntrv are ilS ofII the
Next
fill be j
work
Ins ene m a Id res s Ssemiwho will usthe Literary Digest on credit to any boy
five copies to your friendfl for llc each when sold send us ie nnd keep y If
week send us in alvnnce five cents each for ns innny more rq I
able to sell nnd we will send them to you and so on Iroin weekMh ill env vnn for the litt le time spent each week i ite to- ilny an
Dp JSTold jjoelzel Dentin
OlMce over Hookways Tullor Establishment
1 Ret
1the five copies so that youeun commence work nt om
address THE LITERARY DIGEST 44- 60 Eest 23c Street New YorkDr H A HART Eve and Ear
Oince in the Downing Block
Otflee and Hours 9 to 12 a m 10 to 5 p m
Formerly Asst Surg N Y Opthalinic Aural
Institute
H N MATEER M D LLEGE OF DENTAL SOPtGERYOHIO COCor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Office Honrs 230 to 430 CS0 to 8 p m
THOMAS A ELDER B S AM E
Diseases of the Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Spectacles Office over Laulmcn s coyu o
Drug Store Public Square
Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Onnnslte Archer House Wooster Ohio
Telephone 138
Department of Duntistry University of Cincinnati
Central Ave and Court St Cincinnati 0
and the Annual Session begins abontThis College was organized in 1845 59th
October 1st i9o4 This is the first Dental College established in the West It
is
instructors Its buildings are
co- educational and has a teaching corps of twenty
of modern dental education andto the requirementsmodern and well adapted
Disclinics are unsurpassed
For further information and Announcement address H A SMITH
D D S
Dean 116 Garfield Place Cincinnati Ohio
BOEGNER BROS
DEALEBS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
nr s 7f Tnhlic Sauare Phone 110
For Best Bread
Pies and CakesHUNSICKER
HE Liberty St Phone 187
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ofwhere Mr Pocock is Pastor
the Presbyterian church
Dr C E Bradt 86 pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of
Wichita Kansas has been con-
tinuing with even greater zeal
the missionary activity for which
he and his church have become
so well known During the year
past he has delivered 104 ad-
dresses in different cities of
twelve states an exact equiva-
lent to a years pulpit work A
second self supporting church of
100 members has just been
organized out of the ranks of his
church
Our Best Wishes
for a pleasant pro-
fitable vacation are tendered
the students of Wooster
Many thanks to them for
the generous patronage they
have bestowed upon us dur-
ing term closing
Please remember when we
meet again well greet you
cordially and we assure you
that we will be ready to sat-
isfactorily serve your every
need in our line
Yours Truly
NICK AMSTER
KODAKS AND
Amateur SuppliesGem Gallery
KilniH developed find furnished at reasonable
prices HhotOH Tm to SI 50 per doz
Union 4
Theological Seminary
700 Fart Avenue JNew yoik
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical work in the midst of the Christian
enterprise of a great city in close acad-
emic relations with Colu- nbia and New
York Universities offers opportunities for
the degrees of 15 D A M and Ph D
Open on equal terms to students of all
Christian bodies
Sixty- Ninth Year Begins September
28th 1904
Address the President of the Faculty the
Rev Charlks Cdthbert Hall D D
fir
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
rANCIS L PATTON D D LL D President
92d Annual Commencement May 10th 1904
College graduates of all denominations welcome Faculty of seventeen Modern
methods of Instruction Theological Library containing 102000 bound volumes
Choice of extra curriculum courses and privileges of advanced study in Princeton
University A strong Y M C A An address each week by men prominent in
aggressive Christian work Annual conference of leading Christian workers Three
fine dormitories
The ninety- third session opens September 16th 1904
Opening address in Miller Chapel September 16th
Address all correspondence to
PROF GEERHARDUS VOS Princeton N J
4
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Eli vu- V A
imim 10LC OIJTRIBUTORi TOR 1UXi 111mljr5igenjainins9 TheHome of
Good Clothing
AKCR3 tWyRK
iCorrrr brfcs ArM- n
J K McQuigg 88 is Major of
Cleveland Batallion ofEngineeis
of t he 0 N Gthe only troops
of V liai aim of rthe service in the
State He has had the satisfac-
tion of having his batallion pro-
nounced by A rni y offi cers on f
the most i ffi- vient in t he United
States anion citizen- soldiers
Tin- Third Presbvf erian church
of Toledo Ohioi of uhich Rev C
11 KlliotI 92 is Pastor has
recently procured a large parish-
house adjacent to the chur- li
and lias transferred its institu-
tional work to the new building1
Dr Paul W Tappan 99 one
of 1 lie physicians on 1 he staff of
tin State Hospital at Dayton
is dovot ieg most of his t hue wit h
success to special pathological
invest ij at ion along the lines of
the particular work done at the
Hospital t
Prof V 1 Ilumphrevs ex-
99 Ph D Harvard 031s in the
Spring Suits Rain and
Top Coats for Men s
Our large show window now reflects the very
latest models in the aliove a rments and ihis display is only a
hint of t he man v good things we h ive inside to show you Come
in and do a lit t le t rying on and note graceful hang and perfect fit
of our clol hiug
Price 1500 and Up
myirkn W34e All t he newest shapes are here andvjprmg OaiS lvllmber that our It F 13 00guaranteed h it is absolutely the best hat made for the money in
worn Derby and Apin styles
Sole Agents for the celebrated Dunlap Hat
Bennet El Fisfot
39 to 41 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
William Shibley Jeweler
Doalor in Fin Wetchea
Diamonds Clocks etc
Fln Uppnlrlun ICiiffmvillK and
HpwlHl Oidor Work a Specialty
VooHtr Ohln28 K Mlmi- ty St
JllllllIlllllllMllllllltllllllinHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIMlllll tlllll IIMItlilIIIIIIMItllllirlllllllllllllllllltIlllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIillllL
ft i I 1 i1
1
flairi- Ai p
1
F 1 I fl tl J I
I lk
0
The
JONES
Underfeed
System of
Mechanical
Stoking
in the
University
of Wooster
Power
Plant
r- rv
i
1 THE UNDERFHKD STOKER CO of America ZrclVo
Bnstnn Cleveland Toronto Montreal Pittsburg Philadelphia St Paul Denver
iii iiiimiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimii 1111111111111111M1111M aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiitinitiiiiiiiiiMiiii
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Tic WC Kern Co
411 E 57th St Chicago
Caps and Gowns made to
order and rented
Pennants for all colleges and
fraternities carried in
stock
Class Pins Class and Team
Caps
Send for Catalogues
Department of English of the
University of Oklahoma Nor-
man Okla
Rev Ralph K Hickok ex- 99
who has just been graduated by
Princeton Seminary with t lie
special degree B D has accepted
a call to the Assistant Pastorate
of the University Place church
New York City
A very enthusiastic and active
Mens Club has been organized
in the Presbyterian church at
Delaware Ohio of which Eev
Paul R Ilickok 97 is pastor
The club starts with about 100
members and will devote itself
especially to social and philan-
thropic interests Student
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
f 1 union n nnun nnnnniArn
J LAUdAUH UUIU UnUUblo 1 0
SPRING AND SUMMER
WOOLENS
A complete line of the nob-
biest effects in Suitings and
Top Coatings at popular
prices
Kampfert Garson
Tailors Who Progress
148 Superior St Clevelaud Ohio
Over Leader Office
Ob the Square S E Side
1D6Witt th6 PlOFit Rses and Carnations our Specialties
Oorner Bowman and Bever
mmrt7Tnmr3riuci
7 V t
THE BUOWWELL loth CENTURY tNUINE
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
MANUFACTURED BY THE BROWNELL CO DAYTON OHIO
